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9th May, 2017

TL 17/0905/2A

District Officer Fisheries,
Mansehra,
Khyber Pakhtunkhwa.
Sub: Violation of Khyber Pakhtunkhwa Public Procurement of Goods, Works and Services
Rules 2014, District Officer Fisheries. Mansehra's Tender Notice for Fish Feed.
Dear Sir,
This is with reference to District Office Fisheries, Mansehra's Tender Notice, published in daily
"Dawn" on 4th May, 2017. It is observed that the advertisement is in violation of the KPK Public
Procurement of Goods, Works and Services Rules 2014.
As per advertisement, "The fluctuation in number and quantity of ingredients will be subject to
availability of budget and requirement for the year 2017 -18", whereas any change in tender
conditions, specifications and quantity after bid opening by procuring agency is not allowed
under Rules. However, according to KPPPRA Rules 2014, Rule No.1 0, repeat orders cannot
exceed more than 15% ofthe original quantity. Stated as under;
10. Alternate methods for procurement of goods.--- A procurement entity may
use the following alternative methods for procurement of goods, namely:
(c) a procurement entity shall only engage in alternate method if the following
conditions exist, namely:
(i) repeat orders within a period ofsix months:
Provided that it does not exceedfzfteen percent ofthe original contract value;

The above information is forwarded for the purpose of avoiding mis-procurement charge under
Rule No 54, with request to re-invite the tender under the prescribed procedures or issue a
corrigendum and extend date accordingly.
Transparency International Pakistan is striving for across the board application of Rule of Law,
which is the only way to stop corruption.

Copies forwarded for the information with request to take action under their mandate to:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Chief Minister, Khyber Pakhtunkhwa.
Director General, NAB, Khyber Pakhtunkhwa.
Chief Secretary, Khyber Pakhtunkhwa.
Registrar, Peshawar High Court.
Managing Director, KPPPRA, Peshawar.

A NON-PARTISAN, NON-PROFIT COALITION AGAINST CORRUPTION
Donations exempted from tax U/S 2 (36) (c) of I. Tax Ordinance 2001
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Sea1ed tenders are invit.ed f:r!J!n regil"tered !inns for the supply of fish feed
ingredients for Shinu Trout Hntchery. Knghan \•alley for the year 201 7·1 X.
Tenders should reach the office of the Deputy Commi~ioncr Manschra on
24/051201 7 by I l :OOa.m through post, courier or by hand, whjch will be
opened in the presence of bidders on the same date at ll :00 a.m.
S# Ingredients
S# Ingredients
1.
Fish meal 60% CP
12
Vitamineral
2.
3.
4.

Wheat Oour
13, Ch()lin chloride
Meat meal
14. B.H.T
Dey brewer yeast
15. Com gluten mew 60"/u protein
s. Dry mHk (Nonfat)
f 6. llh>Qd meuJ
6.
Soybean meal
17. Oxy feed 2® (Antibiotic)
7.
Soybean Oil
IS. Hen eggs
8.
Bone meal
19. Solid salt
9.
Rjce bran (Polished)
20
Uvet• (beef)
I 0. Vitamin "C" anitnnl
21. Cod liver Oil {Seven seas)
ll. Vitamin premix animal
22. Wheat bran
Short Te•·ms Hnd Conditions:
I.
The :rat,;: of above ingredients should be m®tioned per k.g{dozen for
Shinu Trout BtsJebery Kughun valley nnd rat~ should be valid up to
301()12018.
2.
Supply of above items !lihould be c<>mpletcd at different intervals tlpon
the detmtnd ~d t'be ingredients st1ould be supplied within one week of
the !lUpply order.
3.
The supply of feed ingredients cannot be interlinked with puyment!
previ<.lus .supply.
4.
A call deposit rif RsAO.OOOI- (refundable) from uuthori:zcd b~k in favor
of District Officer Fisheries Manschra should be attached with
the tender.
5.
On the face of the envelope '"Tender for Pish Feed" should be clearly
mentioned.
6.
Successful tenderer will pay the government truo:es as. per rules.
7.
Tiw. ingredients should be of u standard company with specifications
and tt%l.llle wh~ m:::cessacy.
S.
Tenders w.ill be opened as per schedule in presence oftendercrs or their
r'cprcsentatives.
9.
Tiu: fluctuation in number and quantity of ingrcdicnt.'i wiJI be subject
to availability of budget and requirement for the year 20 I 7-18.
W. The authority reserves the right to cancel one or aU the tenders putting
nny suivable n:msQll.
ll. The contractor will be bound to pay any expenditure that may arise on
the laborntory test.
12. The successfullenderer will deposit 10% security of total tender value
nnd shall abide by the contract ugrccmcnt.
13. For further details contact or visit the otlice of the undersigned during
office working hours.

Dr. Muhammad Tanveer (Ph.D
District Officer Fisheries, Mansehra
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